
WHAT
Warner's Safe Cure

CUKUSAND WHY.

COMSTI0X OF TlirMUMVS, BACK ACHE.

INFT.AMJtATJOiV OF 7'1K
KrJ)XFYX, JILA ODER Oil

UMXA11Y OHGANS.

Oiitnnh of the Bladder, Gravel, Stouo,
Dropsy, EnlargoJ Prostata Gland,

Im potency or (Jenoral Debility,
Bright's Disease,

WHY t IJocatue it is llio only rem-a- ll

known that has power to expel the
acid and urea, of which tlioro lire
some f)00 grains gecrotcil each day as
the result of muscular nclion, ami milli-ciu-

if retained 111 tho blood, to kill
six men. Il la lliu direct causu of nil
llio above diseases, as well asot Heart
Disease, Hhciimatisni, Apoplexy, Paral-
ysis, Insanity and Death.

This great sprcitio relieves llio kid-

neys of too much blood, frees them
from all irritants, restores them to
licaltliy action by its certain and sooth-iiif- l

power.
IT CUKKS ALSO Jaundice, En-

largement of tho Liver, Abscess and
Catarrh of tho Bile Ducts, Biliousness,
Headnchi', Fiirred Totigup, Sleepless-
ness, Languor, Debility, Constipation,
I Sail Stones, and every unpleasant
symptoln which results from liver com-

plaint.
WHY? Because it has a specijic

nnd positive action on the liver as
well as on tho kidneys, increasing the
secretion nnd ilow ot bile, regulates its
elaborate function, removes unhoalth-fu- l

formations, and in a word, restores
it to natural activity, without which
health is an Impossibility.

IT CURES ALSO Female com-plaiut-

Leucorrluea, Displacements,
Enlargements, Ulcerations, Painful
Menstruation, makes Pregnancy safe,
prevents Convulsions and Child-Be- d

Fever and aids nature by restoring
functional activity.

WHY? All these troubles, as is well
known by every physician of education.
arise from congestion and impaired
kiduey faction, causing stagnation of
the blood vessels and breaking down,
and this is the beginning and tho di-

rect cause of all tliu ailments from
which women suffer, and must as
surely follow as night does tho day.

Will Warners bate (Jure is ac-
knowledged by thousand'' ol our best
medical men to be the only true Mood
punher, is becauso it acts upon ecien
tifio principles, sti iking at tho very
loot of tho disorder by its action on
the kidnoys and liver. For, if these
organs icere kept in health all the
motbid uastc matter so dcadlii poison
ous if retained in the body, is passed
out. Un the contrary, it they aro de
ranged, tho acids aro taken up by the
blood, decomposing it and carrying
death to tho most remote part of the
body.

WHY 93 per cent, of nil diseases
which afllict humanity, arise from im
paired kidneys, is shown by medical
authorities. Warner's Safe Cure, by
its direct action, positively restores
tnem to health and lull working capic-ity- ,

nature curing all the above dis
cases herself when the cause is re-

moved, and wo guarantee that War
ners oato luuro is a positive preven
tive it taKeu in time.

As you valuo health tako it to avoid
sickness, as it will at all times nnd
under all circumstances keen all the
vital functions up to par.

Wo also Guarantee a Cure and ben
elicial effect for each of the foreccimr
diseases, also that yvery case of Liver
and Kidney trouble can boenred where
degeneration has Not taken place, and
even then Benefit will surely bo De-
rived. In everv instance it has estab
hshed its claim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER, par
ticularly in the Snrinc, it is unequalled
for you cannot have pure blood when
the kidneys or liver aro out of oulor.

JjOoic to your condition at once.
JJo not postpone treatment for a day
nor aii hour. The doctors cannot
compare records xcith us. Givo vour
self thorough constitutional treatment
with Warner's Safe Cure, and there
aro yet many years of life and health
assured you!

Tho Rov. Sam Jones, who is en
caced in tho rather up-hi- iob of con
verting Cincinnati, thus talks about
pew renting: ".Methodism is as mud
out of place in rented pews as a Geor
gia cornfield darkey would be in the
White House. A Methodist that
wouldn't givo moro voluntarily to his
pastor man no would tor his pew is a
disgraco to tho church ho belongs to,
and tho Methodist who is selfish
enough to pick out tho best new in the
house for himself and iamily becauso
ho has a little moro money than some
one else, that man has selfishness
enough m him to damn him. That'
about the fact of the matter. If I was
in this church and was obliged to tent
i pew i would rent tno best one in tl
church, nnd 1 wouldu t let my daucht
or ray wifu go into it, but wo would
eland in tho rear and givo sinners tho
pew. 'ihoy will goto hell if borne
thing iso t done lor them, and wo can
not afford to let these sinners be damn
cd. I lovo a Christian that will divide
his l.nt nicklo with God, and I lovo
man who is gouerous to ail people and
generous everywhere.

J. II. Mercer wishes to mako an
assertion, which he can back with a
iiositivu guaranteo. It is nil about
Acker's Blood Elixir. Ho claims for
it superior merits over all other remed-
ies of its kind, and guarantees for it a
jiositivii and sure euro for Rheumatism,
.Syphilid, and all blood disorders, it
irees tho skin from spots and disease,
and leaves tho

.
complexion clear.

4 - !.!.. 1 ?.jsk. nun uuout n.

LIT, Jlcrcer would especially recom-
mend to thu Indies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative they lavo no
equal. They aro guaranteed to cure
Chronic Conciliation, Dyspepsia, and
all disease arising from a deranged
stomach. With a free uso of tho Tali,
lets, Sick Headache h impossible.

J. II. Mercer wisho.-- to stato that lie,

lias at last found an aitiulo he can sell
on in merits. It is with pleasuru ho
guarantees to tho utiblio Acker' Hn
lish Hcmedy ns o sure and never fail-ih-

euro for Asthma, Coughs, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, and all lAing Trou-lit-

It is thu Haiidard remedy for
Consumption. I have never found its
equal.

Over one million Iioxi-- of Acker's
DyppepUa Tablets scld in tho past
twelve monthf, purely unon their
ineii s. Why sulTer with Chronic Con.
Hiipaiion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Heartburn, and l'emalo
Troublip, when J. II. Mercer olliers
yon relief mid positive cure in tho
Dyspepsia Tablets. Ho sella them on
a guarantee,

THE COLUMBIAN AJSD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA. COUNTY, PA.

Only ji i it' iMii' o Hitters Known.

Pfo other liiortlcliioknown tocffcctnally purges
Um Moot! of illwnw?,

ITI i I lion h chi-- testimony to Its womlciful
Cdrntlvo iffect.

It I u purely Vesetnhlp. Preparation, made
fro io the native herbs nut! roots of California, tho
medicinal proivrUi'a of ulilili aro extracted lucre
from without iho mm of Alcohol.

It rciiHMCM tlio cntiHO of wscane, nna tho
pnlli'iit recovers hi licnlth,

It In tlio cri'iit lllootS Ptirliler ami IJftv
fclrlntf 1'rtnclplo a (Initio l'urt;itlo nnd Tonic; a

Itenmntor nnd Invlotutor ot tho ytfm.KTiYct l.'f ore In tltn lilptorjr of 1 it) world hfisn medicine
compounded pohmwlng tho power of VtNEOn

U itt e its lu licalhu tho tick of every disease inau Is
liel.-to-.

run Alfcrntiw. Atwr em. Dfanuorc c. far
mlnallvc, Nutritions laxative, Potlutfve, Conn to r--
irr.iai.r, smionnc, Mmrm, uiurcncanci
Tonic nrotwrtles of Vinedar lliTTEits exceed those
of any oilier medicine In tho world.

No person can taWo tlio ItiTTtns according to
direction1 and remain long ninvell, provided tnclr
nones aro 1101 tiesiroycu ny mineral poiwiu or outer
tneaii. and tho vital oil'UUS wasted beyond tho whit
of repair.

union, iccmmeni, jniermitient ami Ma-
larial FeteM nro prevalent throughout tho United
Watts pnrtlcnlarly in tho alley of our great tUcrs
and their at tributaries durljg tho Hummer aud
Autumn, r? pec tally durlujy ceueons of unusual beat
and drynet.

TJico Fever nro Invariably accompanied hy
extenbho derangements of tho Ptoninck. Jlver una
oeIs. in their treatment, n purpntlve. exettiiiff a

power till Inllucueo upou theso organs Is absolutely
nerosory.

There Im no ralliartlo tot tho purpose equal
to Dr. J. Walkeh's Vihehaii llrtTEiw, as It will
tpeetllly remove tho d Viscid matter with
which tho boweli nro loaded, at tho saruo tlmo fttniu-lati- n

tho Ht'cretlous of tho liver, and generally
reftorlnj; tho hualtby functtOPS of tho dlgcstio
organs. h lor ' ? , ,

Eirtlir tno tiouv oeoint uircaso ny purimnir
all Its lltilils with ViKEOAit lliTTtitf. No epidemic
can tako hold of n system thus foreanned.

It liivliroriLtcM tlio Niumacli and stimu
lates tbo torpid Liver and. Bowels cleansing the
Mood of all linpuritiett, impnrtiufr lire and vigor to
the frame, and carrrmc oil without the aid or
Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous matter
from Iho system. It is easy of administration,
prompt in action, and certain in its results,

IM'kpephluor luilltln, Headache, ram
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
lneumonla, Dlzzinesn, Had Taste in the Mouth,
liilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, aro at onco .re-
lieved by Vinegar Bitters. .or liiflHiiiniatort- - and curonie itneuma
ttsra, Gout, Neural ela, Dlseawa of the Blood, Liver,
juuneya anu uianuer, ine uiufn jjuvo nu equuu
In these, as in all constitutional Dhea&es, Walker's
VicnAn IltTTKRfi has Khnwn its irreat curatie
powers la the most obstinate and intractable
canes.

lUccliniiH-n- i iiMCRNN. persons engaged m
Paints and Mineral, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, andMlners, as they advance
in life, are BUbject to Paralysis of the Bowels.
To guard against this, take occasional dobes of

IN CO An liITTERS.
N!i In III sfiincs, Pcrofulo, Fnlt Rheum. "Ulcers,

Swellings, nmples, Iustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,
Scald-hea- Horo lyes, Erysipelas,

Itch, Scurfs, Uiscolorations, Humors and diseases
of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are liter-
ally dug up and cart led out of tho Bystem In asuort
time by the use of the Bitters.

lMn, Tn pound other WnrniN, lurking In
the system of bo many thousands, are effectually
de&troyed and removed. No Bystem of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will free the
Bystem from worms like Vinegar Bittees.

Uleuslew, Ncurlrt I'ever, Slumps, Vhooping
Cough, and all children's diseases may bo made
less severe by keeping the bowels open with udld
doses of the Bitters. This wonderful remedy Is
especially adapted to the systems of children, for

herbs alone give It its remarkableIiurifying It contains no alcohol, opium or
Other poison.

For female Complaint, in young or old.
married or single, at the dnwn of womanhood, or
the turn of lire, this Bitters has no equal.

Clcatine the Vitiated Illood when Its Im-

purities burst through the fckin in Eruptions or
pure, cifttUMj it, nut'u uumruvicu nuu biucku,u
the reins; cleanselt when it is foul; your feelings
will t?ll you when, and tho health of the system will
follow. . . .

Ill concliiKlont Give the Hitters ft trial, ic
will speak for Itself. One lottle is a be Iter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

A round each bottloarofuildirectionsprinted
In diilere:it languages.

II. II. McDonald Driiir Co., Proprietora,
San Francis co. Cal.. and ess. & 533 Washington Bt,

uor. uuaraon ou, ew lun,
Sold by alt Dealers aud Druggists.

CURES ALL MORS,
from a common Illotcli, or Irruption
to tho worst Scroiulii, Nult-rliotn- n,

'Fovcr)r,t1" Scaly or ItmiRli Skin,
In Bboit, nil UUeasc's uU8(Ml by bud blood aw
conqueied by this powprful. purifvliiK. nni
luvik'oriitlnif inrdlclno. liiout ISatlne I

rapidly bt'ul under its benign inllurncr.
Espoclally has it manili'sted it pntencv in
curing- Totter, Itoo IInh, noil, n,

Soru UyoK, NcrornloiiH Soro.
nnd su'oIIIiikn, Kip-Joi- nt DUenitr.
Wlilto Svllliikt (Joltrc, or ThickISeck. ami i:iilni k'cl tilanil.. Send ten
cents In etamps lur u larjro treatise, with col-
ored plated, on Milii DiscaseR. or thu eamo
nmount foratreatlsn on Scrofniouj AfTectlons.

"Tin: in,(ti is Tin: i,ifi'ThorougUlv tloanoo it by usluir Ilr, lMcrcc'n(Soldcn niodlcnl Dlm overy, ami cooildtge.tlon, a fnlr bkln, bimj mil m'Ii --lt, vlinl HtrciiKtli, mill hoiiiuliit'xs or
conilltulloli, will bo I'Slllbllflil-il- .

C0NSURiFEBi3Ea,
wlilch H Scrofulous 2)lhcr.pe of Iho
1, tinge, is promptly and ctiminly mm ted
and cuied by this ltmeiiy.lf taken
before Iho lust stages of the disenco aro i cached.
1'iom Us wondcrlul power oer this terribly
fatal disease, when llrst oDTering' this now cel-
ebrated remedy to tho public. Dr. I'lEncB
thought seriously of c.illln; it li Is "t'oukiiinptloil Cure," lint nbuudoned that niimuas too llmiteil for u mcdicino whlcti, fiom its
wondcrlul combination of tonic, or Hrenirthen-in-

alleratlvc, or anti.blliors,
pectoral, and niitiitivoiiropeitles, IsuncqiiaUd,
not only ns n lemolr for consumption of tho
Jungs, but for r!l

CHRONIC DISEASED
or the

Liver5 Blood3 and Lungs.
If you feel du'l,- drowsy, debilitated, liavo

sallow color of sliln, or yellowixh-lirou- n spots
on lucu or Intdy, ttoiUent litiulacho or dizzi-
ness. lu:.l tnslo in mouth, internal heat or chills,
nlternulinr with hot tlnshes, low spliits and
Bloomy borrbcjdlnes, Immilitr appetite, and
couteil ttanruo, yon arc bulletins- from IndW

eMlciii, ljpcpi-lu- , and Torpid 1,1 or,
or IIIIIiniMtcsw." In immy casts only
part of theso symptoiiu nro experknud. As
n teniedy for all such casts, Ilr. lJerces(oldoii Jflcdlcul UUcovcry has no
niual.

For AVcak runes, Spitting of Illood,Kliorinetk of itrcutii, llroncliltls,Suvcrti t:ouglm, Coiikumpllon, and
kindred atlectlous, it Is a soiitlpi icinedy,

bend ten cents lu stamps for l)r. l'iercea
book ou Consumption, sold by Uriiggliti.

PRICE $1.00, "ouVSToo.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, 663 Main St., DcrrALo, N, y,

Vrvco's little
trtlitJWl

W

A.V''I-1III,1II- and CATIIAIITIC.
Sold ly ItrniigUU. S cents u Mai.

0 $m REWARD
Is if o!Tcml by tho prorrittora

if Jr. iitfn's Catarrii Remedy
turacawjof cutuirh which they
(tiiinot curt.13 It ou ha un discharge from
tho litis, ofTtnstve or otber-wiu- e,

imithil huflof biiiHl.ttisto,

or prcsfluro in head, you huvti Taturrh. Thou
eamla of cas4 trriulimte in cuneuniplinn,

J)r.Sii(rn'8 Catahuij Hcmkhv cnrtu thu worst
rnsi'Kof Catarrli, t;oil In alio Ili ad,"
tiiMl rntnrrlial IKvudui'lio U cents.

1 CURE FITS!
Wbto I ir rnr I d. not tntta mni lo Hop iUm for

lit;, tud Urn turn retuiu arkiu I ni.n . i4lLtl
I U SICkNLhS . Hudr. I w.rraiit rij rtm.dT t
ru'i Hi. worit . Hr.uM otUi l.ai. fallad i D.if,$on tpr Dl ttrtwtng . cnr., Stnd .1 enc.for .ltM.s4 . ,,. Hnol. wl diy UUIII1.I. rtluv.tr. GirtUiro.. ;J I'MI Onir.. UruKLuiiMblaf lot I HUI,id I .HUair JJU. D. II. 0. 1.001, III r.rt l, S.t,

Feb

CIAIII:.1IU.'a COLO.WIi,.iti::ti(ix coi.u.w iy'IjAIIi:.TIU.X COLONY
CI,Alli;.ll(I.M' COLONY I
CLAIICMON'l' COLONY !
CLAItCUON'l' COLONY f
CLAIIIMIONX COLONY

Anw)onwifuryllayiri tbUiHr. Our'IIUKd.wjIy li nioiiiLi clJ, Um 4 .tor i, j boMi.

loUM., ll .Wut tli. trui croMUil our cotny.lu wil,cllmte,rairki!ti,bu.riieicppotluiiltl.tcllli, prlfjjv l.rmi. ud n olber dlitlnclT VuLiVclI:
firm, 4100 on monthly .IniUllnicMi to iuom'iVlne.e?p.?OTi';J.hH,l",,n lluotlon.
4i04re4dt.JLUlcUA,giar.iaoiit,!urrj'C.,Y;

It.

SriiiHpcr A'DcitUliidT Uurtiu,IO Ktucc M.jX.Y

THE MOTHER OF WASHINGTON.
I Continued ft om 1st jiago

moio courtly nttcntlnn tti.tti nny oilier flptre
irccrnt, lirr llliistrlotit eon not oxccptoJ,

Blis Is do'crllioil "the picture of bcnutlful
linjl(clty Inovltig nmoitj; Ilia ilnijllng

Ibroncilrcwioil In li e npiiroprlato cosUmis
of n VirRlnln matron of tlio oMon tlnto."

Tlio MnritiU ilo I.ufnjotto vWtod
etpoelnlly t lt.l Mrs. Wntlilng-to- n

fjooil-liy- . lie fomul tier inti lionioputi
di'oji mnl Mtnl'otiiict, Morlflujc lit lai- - RitnleiL

"All, lnlittls," olio fnld, "you n'onn o!il
woinniii lint romp, I enn tnnko you wolcom
to my poor thirlllng without tlio pftrnde of
clinnjIiiR my tlrw,"

AVlion WnsltltiBton win electcil ptwldent
he pnl.t her n fiiroHcll v.slt, TliN va tlio
yrar of l.er denth, lioth felt that tho purt-lo- g

wih the lust In tlili world. Kite wns then
fast journeyiiintotho life hcyonil, linvltig for
years been nfllictod hy n enncer, keeping her
nlluient it secret ns long ns It was poulble to
do so. Bho diet on Aur. !i, 17tW, In hor
831 joir. Her grave wits 11 nninrkoit, oven
liy a hdnd stone, till tliu the year 18.13. when
l'rcsldent Jackson hilil the corner s'.ono of a
monument to hor memory. A colossal bmt
of Washington was to adorn the shaft, aud
that stirmoimtol liy the Ainerlcnn eagle sus-
taining n civic cronn nhovo thu hero's
head. This was to Im3 tts luscriptlont
"Mary, the mother of Washington." Hut,
alas, the pedestul Is moat covered and Mm
llnlsheJ, and tho nmrli'o from which tlin
shaft was to have tieen 'lundo lies 1osldo It
cvmnbllng to decay. The accompanying
picture, drawn by W. O llnwtnl, of Fred-
ericksburg, ghesa faithful tiauscrlpt of It!

PIMtti'anco,

'.'i.V..--H,,Jjii-
.

lleceutly the citizens of Fredericksburg
havo wtltloiied Mr. Croxton, their repieseu-tatlv- e

In congress, to endeavor to havo the
bill soliciting an appropriation to finish this
monument, Introduced last winter, referred
lo nti upproprlats committee, nnd acted on
without los of time, in the hopo of securing
its pasage during llt3 prions heistoti. It is
scarcely pojlblo that congtefs will turn a
deaf car to this nppenl.

He Did It tilth Ills l.lttlo ll.toliot.

ABOUT MOUNT VERNON.

A Glance ut riecdiiur. Mecca and Its
Treii.ures.

Tho great of many lauds journey to Mount
Vernon to look upon the tomb of Winning-ton- .

'Tis hallowed grottnl. The spirit of
tbo past is about it. Like a picture of a
vanished time tin old' Virginia dwelling
and its fair surroundings greet tho eyes of
tho pilgrims who visit it Tho scheming,
striving atniDipherj of the capital fall
away from one like n garment on entering
that holy rotroat. There lutimrie of the
man who loved liborty so well that he gave
his life to her service extluguUU the worldly
ambitious of tho day. llefotu that plain
but eloquent tomb nil stand in roveronce.
It holds the clay garments of a hero. There
heads are uncovered and beut, eyes grow
dim, and reverent lips pray.

Mount Vernon was named in honor of Ad-
miral Vernon, under whom its founder,
Ijiurenco Washington, served in the British
navy. It was built in 1741), Is in Fairfax
county, Va., located on tho right bonk of
the I'ntomac, seventeen miles south of
Washington. The hoo, or mansion, as it
was orlgiually called, U two stories high
and contains six rooms of moderate size oa
tho ground door. The picture represents it
as seen from tho river.

Otn. AVaskiugtou bequeathed Mouut Ver-
non to Iiushrod Washington. At Uiuhrod'g
death it passed into the bauds of his uephow,
John A. Washington, who, in IMS, sold it
to the'Ladle' Mount Vernon as eolation for
f200,000, Edward Everett contributing ovor
108,000. Tbo association holds the place in
trust, as a place of public interest, and
upou the dUsolutiou of the association
or its failure to perforin the objects for
which it was formed Mount Vernon will re--

vert to tbo state of Virginia. Tho tomb Is a
few hundred yards from tho house, near a
small wooded ravine. The picture represents
tbo entrnneo, Tho body of Washington was
removed thither from the old family vault in
1SU. A plain and poor structure, indeed, Is
the tomb wbero rests tho mortal part of
tbo great patriot. Its front is rough, and
has n plain iron door inserted in a stono
casement. Over the door, on a stone panel,
Is graven those words: "I am the Resurrec-
tion nnd tho Life; ha that bolieveth in Me
though he mere dead, yet shall he live." A
brick wall, twelve feet high, incloses ths
tomb. Its Iron gateway extends eevcrat
feet In front of tho vault door, over which.
In the stoue coping, is a tablet with this

"Within this inclosura rest tho
remains of Oen. (Jeorge Washington,"

The sarcophagi of Washington and his
wife are In the nnto chamber of the tomb.

m plain sight. That of
Washington has a lid.
on which is sculptured
tbo American shield
suspended over our fes-

tooned Hags. An eagle
I with otien Winers norche.1

XTmmi??7uPou tuo superior bar
tiM Km of tho shield forms tbo

1 III cres'" au cusraving of
vruu-- is neruwitu given.
But In marblo llow the
design is the name

w I "Washington." M hen
Washington was first

I tVHIT0N entombed u silver plato
In the form of a shield
was place,! on the leaden
collln. Its inscription
wast Georgo Washing,
ton. born Feb. S3, ITS.;
died uec, 14, liVJ." in

tho north room of the mansion Washington
entertained hi political friends. Among tha
pictures on its ualis was a small jiortrait of
himself, on tho liack of which some one un-

known, presumably au English gentleman,
wrote the following noblo tribute, a ierfect
epitome of the character of the great
patriot i

"Watlilnetoii- - the ftefrnder of Mi country the
founder or lili?rty-il- ie frluudor man. History siul
tnolltloii ur exi'lorail III tula for a istrulU-- to tils
clisntctt-r- 111 llio rums! of modern Klvutllets lie
stands aloii?i ami ttio nolile.t nauu-- of antiquity
lo. llu-l- luster In lit. irtriu-c- Horn tits
of inauktnd.liouulu-Ual- l III. iiualljks uetviwdry to
an IllUHlrlous carver. Nature made Idni great mi
niale IiIium-- slrluous. Called by lit country to tbo
uft-iu- of lie trtiiuihaiitly s Indicate il
tlie right, of huinauttr, and on tlio pillar, of national
Indelieiideiu-- Utd the founJuttolwof Utflvat leul.
Itc. Twh-- Invented with suprt-iu- uiaifl.trac ly tli9
liiunluious soUeof a free iNMjile, lie huriMuucd In the
cabliu--t llio Klorie. of Ite Held, and voluntarily re.
Iluitluu the aul the .wold, retired lu the
sliude. of frlvato llf. A sieetaile ni new aud w
subitum wutcoitieuiDlaled wnh tliu rofouiiile.t

und Ihe iianm of warhliigtou, addliitf ueiv
lu.ter to liuiuaulty, ivmiuqiUh! to the reiuou-.- t re.
Bloiu of iho tar h. ilasnanluious In youth, glorlouj
il.roiisli life itn at lit hlghe.t und'liiou Un
bai'idoim of uuiiiklndi Ids nobet victory Iho cou.
uuu.t of liliiitieir. iuiiuathiu lo porturiiy Hie lu.

of hU fame, and bull lluic Id. mouumeut Id
tho heart, of Ids c iuuII) men, h. llod tho oruauivulot the elshtooiitli tivuluryi lie died ftfrvltsd tys
laoursiliiif world.''

1e flfvow Escape
r II MilNHIICtlllHCUH lillKlllC'lT.

Mccp aMcr fatlguo nnd health after dlscnsm am
two of the sweetest experiences known to man.
Fourteen years Is n long time to suffer. et Mr.
Peter bawler, of Dalton. Mass., had led n miser-
able lifo for that period through the presence ot
istonn In the bladder. Ilo did obtitln temporary
relief, ljut iinthltig mo'e. bust .Mnuarv he called
on lir. David Keniiedr, of llmindout, N. V., who
wild, after an ciitiiliiiulotu ".Mr, Ijiwier.jou bale
Htnno In tho bladder. Wo will llrst try 1)11 DA
VII) KKNNKDY'H KAVOHITK ItKMKHY before
risking an operation." A few days later the fol-
lowing letter passed through tho ltouudout

Dalton. Mass., Feb. 0.
Dkak Dk. KitNNKDTi Tlieday arirr I came homo

I passed two gravel stones, and am doing nicely
now. Pktkh IjAwlsr.

Dr. Kcnneily now has tho stones at his onice,
and they are suniclentiy formidable to Justlfr the
claim that KKNNKDY'S I'AVoltlTK ItKMliUY Is
tbo lending specinc for stono In the bladder. In
tils letter Mr. bawler mentions that FAVoillTKlli;lKli also cured hliu of rhcutnatlsm. Tho
subjoined certificate tells Its own storji

(IIP llEKKSIlMIK Mll.l.a. I
Dai.ton, Mass., Aprll8r,i8H3.f

Mr. 1'eler Lawler lia.,hccn a lcslclent or thistown lor tho past seventeen joars, and In our y

for nrteen, and in all tlicso cars ho has been
a good and respected clllen of this town andcommunity. Ilo has had so t,e chronlo disease toour knowledge for most of tho time, but now
claims lobe, aud Is In nppnicnt good health.

uiunUisfi. Hhown, Picsldent.(I bottle; sit for f.Ynr. Itaslil Kunnctly'rs 'avorltcRetuvily.'Mor UiititKlntil, J. Y.l It Isnot amcio soother, Icinpornrlly, ot pain, but by
Itsaltcratlve action ptulnes tho blood, restores a
healthful condition lo tho diseased organs, nndeven dissolves and causes the expulsion ot gravel
nnd stone flora the kidneys and bladder. The tes-
timony ol hundreds who halo been cured by It
vouches for this.

TRAGI UAH

mm ram viTin: c.itUAT

an AiiHoi.trrt: rum: nn:

CATARRH.
rFIIlK cntM jU'M ti'intlly d It

I timl ...Knot tatletlto ('men rhiiflo cjoJL hIhto tlltfctlotis nro rulloffcd. ltneucecu
lias i rciunrknttlouiiit Hcurc nuinlrr

fill. It llio moxtPUCi'eMrnl inopnrntlon til llio
market lor !T.UIUL nnd llio unly uno thnt

nun 1st" un Abtnluti'. INmltlvo Curr. It lifruly a bU'hii? to m.iokltni. A Trliil U till
Unit I h.Km1 fur II. Once ujel, it in ftlvvayi.
rpcoinmpndct). Semi for tejtiinonh.!? of actual
euro.

it has so rqt'Ai. FOIl

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CI'HH IS ASSL'RED.
One boillo i ircnerr.ll.v snltlelent for a cure. Stop
tuMng (tulnliie. Atrial only Is nked Tor Kbl
lkh'h tiATAimit llKMunr. It Is a M'i:;iFi(!
for nil dNoiiH's arising fiom lilt Itn pure blood nnd
diiscs all eruptions Irom tbo skin. 1'or Syphi-
litic complaints It Is superior lo any preparation
In the market. One bottle will euro most oftho
following complaints and a ccutlnued live will
rostrtvi.LV line. S.ive doctor hills and try It.

HIinUJIATIS.AI.
SCROFULA.
SKIN KUl'I'TIOXS.
VKXKRKAL DISKASES.
DYSI'KPSIA.
LOSS OF AI'I'HTITE.
FKKI.IA'G OF LAXGOUH.
IHLIOUSXESS.
LIVER TROUBLES.
XEKVOl'S WEAKNESS.
FEMALE 1VEAKXESS.

Ki:i.i.kii'.s c.tm-ki- IIkmhiiv Is no patent
incdlctiic. but a Mile and plciiMiut plepurulloli
to lake and purely the irrcatert medical discov-
ery of the age. Due bottle rejuvenates llioentlro
",tcli! and luoru virtue than a half

i bottles of ordinary piiteut preparations.
V.'tltu for tcFtltnouljils and other Inloniiutlon.

Cim 1'or rate bv ilriiglpts generally,
flllli: NI.IIO A IIOTTI.K. SIX HOT-TJ.- i:

foil On receipt of by
Hie m.iuuf.icturer. Samvel F. Kelleu & Co.,
lln rl Iiiirif, l'a., tlx botlles will bo sent express
p.llll.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Ik u lilRhly c onct'iitratnl cxtmrt of
Surwiparlllu ami oOut LlooU-purl- Ing
toolK, i'uinbhtril Iutlldo of Tutaii-slu-

ami Iro.i, and Is the safeht, mont
and most economical that

can bo used. It Invariably vxiiels all blood
IMjlaons f i om tbo Pjitt'in.ti.richca and renews
the blood, and restores Its vlta!Ulng 'tr.
It li tho ht'hi knoun rotucdy fur Scrofult.
nnd all Serofulou- Complaints, l.rjhlp.
clast I'ezeina, lEIuuorm, lllou lies,
Sores, I toll i, Tiuuorb. and lrupttuns
of tlie .skin, aa nlwi for all dlonlcr caused
by a till ii ami Impoverished, or torr.iit'-d- ,
condition of tho blood, ttuch tin llhemnatbin,
NeiiriilRla, ltlietimutlc fJout, fJeneial
Debility, nnd Kcroruloua Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"AYFns SMtsArAitn.i.v has cund me of
the Iiilliiniiiintiiry Ithouiiiatltiti, iv lit
nldch 1 havo sulfcred for iiiaiiv

IV. 11. y.uvr.u"
Ourham, la., March 2, lrt'2.

i'iti:r.Ri:t uv

Dp.J.C.Ayor&Co.ILovi'Bll,r.1acs,
Sold by all DrutigUts ; 51. tlx bottb a for C!i.

mil SP il

IP YOl' have Internal slime feyer, canker, acrid
liuivsm. uiin maiu uuu nrcaill -- Ir. KIl- -
iner's ww.vMP-HOO- removes all these condition.
Ash jourdntst'lsttorlt. S5cl.IF YOIT bale lost your appetite, or tortruo
coated, diy and parched lips and mouth, snlttlo
dry nnd cottony, or havo become emaciated Dr.
Kilmer's 8 WA.M will build up your broken
uunuuuiiiiuuiiuii. tiv jour iirugvisi lor it, vie fIF OU havo sudden attneVu of tlnllni. i.nd.
thefaco while and deathly palp, and experience
feelings as though dying, ami coldness seles your
very Mtals-D- r. Kilmer's the
urui t a uuuou uuu saves llio lirUgglfttBSelllt. 1

IF Vol' luio organlo dlseasp, or pericardia, or
heart case troubles, or have thick-- nmi oiiccmqi,
blood, feel as though bleeding would relieve jou
Dr. KIlmer'H ot'KAN-WKH- coerccts and Is the
viiiuuj jouiiccu. uruggistsscuiu. II, u.

Slates and I'clts,
Slate Mantels,

Slate Black Boards,
School Slate,

Roofing Slate,
Roofing: Felts, i, a&3

I. 1IITW W .
25 Lackawanna Avenue, bcrauion, Pa

.MayUMy

in presents given away, fceuj use
ceils postage, and by mall ou win

It" luuutnum u pucnage ot goons ot large
I w Value, that will l.tnrt nn In wnrl--

. that will at once bring you In money taster thanl anjlhUigelbO In America. All about Uiet.'Ovuu
in presentit witn each box. Agcuts wanted cv.
ery.slicre, of either sex, ot nil ages, tor all the
time, or spare tlmo only, to work for us at theirown homes. Fortunes tor all workers absolutely
assuied. Don't delay, II, IUu.ktt Co., Port,
unci, Maine. IdcclSbo.

CONSUMPTION ft
I br poilttve rciudr fur ilia ftboro dlMftK i bv i t.vs. IS m.iiilaotciltl tli. sior.l hlnil HiiUof font

fuoillushs. t.tu iir.a. IikIm.,1, ..itriniil.inyr.lilila It. .tllc.rjr.lli.t I will ..nTll'o HurTtLS r HUH.
lienlh.rirlin.VAI.UtBI.KTaiCATISHliallilallI..i.

Ull. T, 1, tlOl!l'U,tll I'l.rlSI , Maw r.
fU-tH- t U

THE GREAT

von

LIVER
DISEASE.

SYMP 1 0Mb .
, tonKito

Illltcrorbadlnstelnmoutli!
coated white or coy.

Itn n brown fur; pain In the luck, sides, or Joints
often mistaken for rheumatism; soun stomicii;

loss ok jtrrsTirii! Bometlmcs nausea and water-bras-

or Indigestion; flatulency and acid eructa-Hon-

bowels alternately costive nnd lax! iikaii-Acn- si

loss of memory, with a painful sensation of
having fiillod to do bo ncthlnff which ought to havo
been done; nrnii.iTTj low spirits; a thick, vsi.i.ow
appearance of tho skin and eyes; a dry cough!
fever, restlessness; the urine Is (scanty and hlvth
colored, and, If allowed lo stand, deposits a sedi-

ment.

IS
(rUllKLY VEOKTAI1LK)

Is generally used In the Couth to arouso the torpid
User to a healthy action.

IT ACTS WITH KXTHAOHDISAllT SFFICACT ON TUB

L1VKU, KIDNEYS
and P.OWKLS.

A ."J KFFnCTUAI, BPKflFICFOH
MALARIA, IIYSI'tl'SIA,
CONSTIPATION, Rll I0U8NI.S,
SICK IIKAIIAC11K, JAUNII1CE,
.VACSfA, COLIC,
MENTAL DtrRESSION, BOWELCOMrl.AINTS,

HTC. KT0., KTC
Endorsed by tho use of 7 millions of bottles, ns

The Best Family Medicine
For children, for adults, nnd for the oged.

ir. T'lAkf. IS KSt tOSIMTIOS 111 lllLSVSTlXI

J. H. ZE1LIN & CO.,
SOLKPROl'KItTOHS. PIIIUDEI.PIUA, PA,

Price, ll.no.
may

COTlWAY !

Ton tliousund babies are given
yearly to the rave by not having
Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion on
their gnnis when teetliing.

SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING WONDERFUL !

SOMETHING MAGICAL !

To bathe tlie baby's gnnis while
teething, relieving all inflamma-
tion, swelling and pain.

LOST I
A "good many night's rest by

not liavingDr. Hand's Colic Cure,
for it gives baby comfort and
sleep without stupefying or in-

juring it. No opiates. No con-

stipation.
Sold at Kleiin's drug store,

general agent for Dr. Hand's
remedies for 'children. Labora-
tory at Seranton, Pa. ,deo,eow.

RAILKOAS TIME XABLB.

I)ELA.WAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEItN HA1LROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. I STATIONS. SOUTH.

n m n m n m' a.m. a.m. D.m
9 ) 1J .'ill

1 sj.mntn,i u iu v is u in
8 61 12 ii 8 So Ilellerue.... 0 15 0 20 2 10
S 43 12 92 H 22 ...Taylorvllle... o 20 U 2D 2 lb
8 40 12 15 8 in'.. Lackawanna,. U B7 1) M
8 31 12 OH h 10 Plttstou 31 U 41
8 27 12 03 8 0J ..West I'lttbton. 10 U 47
8 22 II 68 5; Wyotnlnir, Il 45 !l 52
8 17 11 51 7 11 . ..Mnltby (I 49 '.) 5l
8 12 11 9) 7 .10 Bennett II 51 10 00
8 08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston .... 58 10 115 2 50
8 08 11 17 7 47 ....Kingston .... 0 58 10 03 2 50
8 0.1 11 42 7 4' Plymouth Juno 7 02 10 10 2 55
7 5'J 11 38 7 38 7 07 10 15 3 Oil

54 11 31 I 31 .... Avondale. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
Ml 11 30 ....Nantlcoko... 7 15 10 253 10

T 43 11 23 7 23, Iluulock's Creel: 7 23 10 123
7 St) 11 12 J 12 ..shlckshlnn y.. 7 37 10 41.') 89
7 18 11 10 T 00 . Hick's Ferry. 7 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 51 0 51 ..lleachllaven.., 7 57 1 Oil 3 58

05 10 47 tl 47 Berwick .... 8 04 11 13 4 05
0 58 10 41 0 41 .llrlar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 12
ti 51 10 33 6 38 ..s'lllow urove..1 8 II 11 254 10
0 50 10 31 6 31 ...LImeltldgo...i 8 13 n 29 4
6 42 10 27 0 27
(', 30 10 21 Il 21 ...Ul'oomsburL'l.'.! 8 30 11 44 4 34
S 80 10 1C 8 16 .... liupert 8 30 II 50 4 40
B 23 10 11 II 11 Cat aw l'a Bridge 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 08 0 511 5 5A . . Danville....' 8 58 12 135 01
0 00 U 49 5 49 ....Chulasky.... ! 05 12 215 12
5 55 tl 45 5 45 .... Cameron.... 0 08 12 25 5 17

5 40 9 32 K ' TCnrtllnmliwrlonfS U i J Alt K "I

p.m. am. a.m. la.in. a.m. p.m
W. F. HALSTKAD, hupt.

Superintendent's omce. Seranton, FcbasLiSi"

Pennsylvania Railroad.
4

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

01
TIME TABLE.

In effect Nov. 8th, 1885. Trains leave Sut- -
oury.

EASTWARD.
9.40 a. m., Sea Shoro Express (dally except

Sunday), for Harnsburs andlntermedlateatatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. : New York,
6.20 D. in. : Baltimore. 4.40 v. m. : Washington.
5.50 p. in., connecting at Philadelphia tor all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
rniiaaeipma.

1.43 n. m Dav exnreas
dally Interme-
diate stations, arriving at V li 1 1 a d o 1 p h 1 a
6.50 p. in. ; Mew York, 9.35 p. in. ; Baltimore
6.15 p. m. : Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
lurougu lo t'uiiaueiiiuia anu uauimore.

7,50 p. m. ltenoo Accommodation (dally
ivr iiuiiiauuruiiuutiu uuiiuicuiuiu biaiiuus, arnv

Baltimore, 5.23. in. ; Washington 0.30 a. m. :,

liarrlaburir for l'hiladelnhlaand New York-- , fin Hun'
days a through bleeping cur will be run; on this
train trom Wltllamsp'ttoPblladelphla.Phlladelphla

cuu rvuiuiu in bicepcr uuuisiuroea unii?usscut!eiis
7.50 a. m. Erie Hull (dally except Monday,

tor llarrlsburg and intermediate btatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York.
11.80 a. m. j Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.25
a. m. Through lullman sleeping care are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore und Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel
phia ana uauimore.

WESTWARD.
6.20 a. m.Erle Mall (dally except Sunday), to.

mm uiiiiiicruicuiuiu siaiiuua anu cananuai.gua nnd intermediate stations, Rochester, Bulla'
loand Niagara Falls, with ibiough Pullman Pal.
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and .

WS Express (dally exept Sunday) tor
1.00 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.

day)torKuno and Intermediate stations and Cm.
auuaigua ana principal tntermedlato stations,
Rochester. Burlalo and Ntairara Full
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
anu runurcanu tsuiiumgport.

5.30 p. m. Fast Lino (dctly except Sundayjtor Re.
uuiuuuu luvcuuuuiuiD biunuua, uau iimira, wai-kl-

aud Intermediate btatlons. with through pas-
senger coaches lo Rcnovo ond WatMns.

9.20 a. mall tor ltenovo and Interme-
diate stations.
THROUUU TRAINS. FOR SUNBURY FROM THE

CAai Ann buu ill.
sundar mall leaves I'lilladelntiin i nn n m

llarrlsburg 7.10 arriving at bunbury 9.20 a. m. with
iiiiuugiiHii-cpiugcu- iruiu ruuaacipuia 10 wtlItatnsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
llarrlsburg, 3.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at sunbury 9.W. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
i miuucipuja, t.v a. iu. ; liuiiuuure T.oo a. in. (uauy
except Sunday arriving at bunbury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia

u iuiuusu ijobouui wawucB iivui luiiaaci.plila and Baltimore,
Fust Une leaves New York 9.00 a, m. ; Philadel-

phia. 11.50 a. m.: Washington. 9.5U a. m. limn.
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving atklint.llrv K 'If, n ..... ilIII. Ihn t. Jr.whuvu,, ' -- ttu iuiuuku uasauuucicoaches from Philadelphia and Balumore.

trie aiau leaves .w iorK ts.uu p. m. t ruitadetphta. 11.20 p. in. : Washlngtcn. lo.uo n. m. : Haiti.
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally cxcept.satunlay) arriving
at Sunbury 5.15 a, in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars Irora l'hlladelplda, Washington and
Muiuuiurc aim turuugu uaabcnger coacues f roioPhiladelphia.
HUMIIIItV, IIA.I.I'.TON it WII.KKSIUHKi:UAII.HOAI) ANI MIltTII AND WIMT

IIUANCII II . I. WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkeabarre Mall leates bunbury 10.00 a. m.
arilvlng at Bloom Ferry 10.W.B. in., Wllkes-barr- a

12.13 p.m.

at Bloom Ferry 0.37 p.m.. Wllkes-barr- o 1.58 p. mSunbury Mall leawu w ILestmrrMin inn m rr.irlng at Bloom Ferry 12.05 p. m., Hunbury 12.55 n. mtx press west leaves w llkea burre 2.45 p. m.;
at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p. m.,sunbury 6.111p.m.

BLNlMY ONLY,
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m.. orrliinirat Bloom Ferry 10.11 a. in., WlUes-Ban- e 11:3.1 a.111.Sunday accommodation leaven u iilc.ii ir...p. ul, nrrlvlug at Bloom Ferry, 0.48 p. ui., Sunbury,

f H5 n in
C11A. K. rUOH, J, . WOOD,

THE OLD CONYINENTAL3.

In tbHr rufrttrd rcvlnientfiU
Stood the nlil Continent All,

tmt
When tho KrpnAilPM were lunging
And llko Imtl foil thcplunnins

f o nnftti .hott
Whcnth(nt
Of (heMPA,

From tli? mky iilght rnrnmpineot,
Ik ire th lmiiuT4 otttte ram pit ut

Unlet im,
Aixt nrummrr, RruniniortRruninier
i.ollcil tho iill ut tin (Iruinnipr,

Jliruufth the nioriu

Him with rj-- t tho frunt tit.
And with K"i hnrleontat,

Motnl our lreii
fZ3A Ami Dip bnlu whUtlcl tl oft. Ilr,
1. Aud In Rtrrnnx nhhtfiR redljr

Mint is he llri'ij
A lln rmir
On tho hhbrp

Swept the clrong Imttle lirpakcn,
O'er thu acic

of tho plain;
And luudt'r, loudrr, luudnr
Cl0k.cU (he black Runiowd?r,

Cracking Amalu!

Now like mnlthi at their torei
nrkctl the mt St. Ueorgo'

CannoiuT)
And the "WUnlnuiiHaltKtre"
Hung a flen i?, meter

Hound their car,
Afttheimifl
Stnrmilrlrt

Willi hot, nvfrplnir ai.Rer,
Came the horpgijardV clangor
On imr flnnkni

Ihenhlgher, lilfthtr, nluher
Uutned the old favhloued tiro

Tttruugh the rank:
W'hrn the old fashioned colonel
Ualloped IhroiiKh the III to Infernal

I'owdcrclimdj
Aud hl broad kword wainwlufrliiii.
And his brazen throat ttat ringing

Trumpet loud(
Then tlH'blue
llul'.rts (lew,

And the trooper JaeketH red Jeu
At the touch of the leaden

lilllo bicatli;
And rounder, rouuder, rounder
tUrl the Iron Mx pounder,

ilurllnrt death!
, UT HUKriIRF.T U(.MJ11TIIL

MARTHA WASHINGTON.

The AVI To ot Our I'ltit President, und
Her Chttrticterlritlc..

Tho nmnnor of JInrtha Wnsblngtou nr
said to hiiVR lein mont engnglng. Slie never
assume to Imj anything; oxtrnordlimry Intel-
lectually, wasn't mucli nf n roailer, but her
elegance of mnmvjr has been montionel
again and nnin tu ot that his
torlc tlmi when alio vuu the first lady of the
land, thorite of tho revered first jreiid?nt
of tho United Htite..

She ( doicrlbed a lnvfng boon rather
lnetllitiu height, but daintily formed, with

a pleasing fico nnd dark bezel pyo. The
picture Riven hero U from nil eng:mvlns
taken from Gilbert Stuart's painting in her
later yenr IVrhapi tha bet sketcli of

lu print is tlie que In Laurn C. Mo
(opular lKKk, "Tho Ladles of thu

White House," which also contains a iluo
engraving of her in her youth, m well a
one when she bad become a Mhlte-halre-

grand mot her, engraved from Ktuart'si pic-
ture. There! 1 li charmingly told the story
of her llrst meeting with tho llluitrloui
"Washington, then n young co'onel. It was
in 17.VJ, at the bouo of Mr. Chnmberlayno,
at New Kent, VnM whiU AVasbinglon was
on his way to Williamsburg, attended byn
body servant.

Sho was 2(5, beautiful, rich nnd n widow.
Ho was near tho samengc. famous and hand-
some. Thoy were mutually pleaswl, and
after a few meetings nrranjed for a mar-
riage.

Martha Danbridge was iho daughter of a
Virginia planter, and was born In lti2 Her
education was Bitch ns I be limited facilities
of tho times nlTonled, her svoclal pleasures
compassed by tho society of Willi unsburg.
When very 3'otiug she w os married to Col.
Custls, n rellued, polished and generous man.
Thoy lived not fur fiom tho plantation of
Mrs. Custls father, happy and blessed dur-
ing a few fleeting years. They had threo
children, tho eldest an unusually bright boy,
who died a few trnntlis 1 eforo his father.
Col. Ctutls dld of consumption, leavlug hU
young widow the potnntor of a ilch estate.

Hercounlrv home, where be-

came eng'igiil in her, was railed the AVhlte
House, that the executive mansion nt
Wndim?tun took Its mine,

The Washhigtuns l!gun life at Mt. Ver-
non. 'Ihey wpiu wealthy aud retluud, and
the best buciety of the country was glad to do

tbem honor. For flftoim successive years
Wasliiiigton wis n meiiibor ot tho legislature
of his statu. His wltn always acconinnloi
lilm to WilllaiuUiunr. then tho capital of
VlrRlnla. Anil to, flowers, time
8lippod asvoy noiselessly for these happy (leo-pl-

Then canio a tlmo at last when for
eight yeuis tho I oom of cannon ami the roar
of musketry shook every home in tho land.
The happy family at Jit Vernon buffered
disruption with the rest, for its head was
tho lender of the old Continentals, who fal-
tered not.

Every year In October Mrs. Washington,
loaded with supplies, viaited her husband In
camp and spout the winter with him. Each
year she hoped would end the war and con-
clude his long absence At last, when peace
was declared aud tho country for which the
fathers fought became really their own,
Washington was once mora called from his
home to assume the presidential chair, which
he filled conscientiously for eight years, and
then refused a third nomination.

The seat of government was then In New
York. The president's house was elegantly
furnished, and almost as formally conducted
as the home of a king. Mrs. Washington
was on arlstocint by nature, and, in accord-onc- e

with tho custom of tho times,
her receptions after the manner of

English and French diawiuj looms. Tho
Republican court, then located at Jfo, U

Franklin square, Now York, called together
the most elegant and estimable of the
country, Very different from tho present
method of receiving the public were those
rsceptlons. 'lliemo.t rigid rules govorno.1
them, nnd access was not easy. IJiivss, too,
was a consideration. L'crlniu ietiilrementi
lu that particular must lo oUervod.

Tho second year of Washington's admin-
istration the 6eat of government was re-
moved lo Philadelphia, where the same
ceremony was observed lu the management
of the piosldont's household as at New York.
The houso chosen was on Market streot,

Fifth and Birth, ou tho south side
nnd It as handsomely furnished. No house
was provided for the picsldent by the gov.
eminent thou, as now, Tho llrst president
rented and furnished Ills own.

Mrs. Washington held her receptions, or
drawing rooms, us they were culled, on Fri-
day evening of each week. The guests
assembled early, and left before 10:30.
These occasions are said to have been

stiff, solemn and awkward. The
atmosphere of awful dignity that radiated
from the great Washington rather

tho guests. It was an honor to bo
admitted, but It was also a fearful trial to
any addicted to naturaluess of manner or
buoyancy of spirits.

The lady of tho mansion sat at tho hoad
of tho room, aud tho guests were placed In a
circle around which the president passed
speaking ceremoniously to each one, Thoro
is nothing to tell us what Mrs. Washington
wore on these occasions, or how she looked.
Tbo society reporter bad not then been

as It was tho ago of bronze, not
tlnsoL Wo know, however, that tho presl-de-

iwwderod his hair and never offered
his hand to any of hU guests, nnd that he
woro tho old Continental uniform.

At this time Mrs. Washington was M years
old, as was the general, both having baeu
born iu the same year. Mis. Washington's
children, Martha and Johu l'arle Custls
were cherished and guided by Washington
as tenderly as If they had been his own.
Both died ufter leaching maturity. The
son, uho wus a colonel in Washington's
nrmy, was married, aud left a widow und
four children. Washington adopted two of
the children utouce, uul reared them with
the most conscientious euro.

Wushlugtou slled on Dec. 11, liTn Kho
turned from the chamber th,at held Ids dead
form, never to enter it again. This was tinlat event f her life. Thirty mouths later,
in tho spring of lbOl, at the age of TO, the,
too, slipped out of life, lavlng a look ofpeace ou her dead feature
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